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r JUNIOR PICNIC SENIORS ATTEND.THREE PlfflSONSStVAIR uMflAT S
1934. the Junior class of Mar J A H E MRlIpH 0 ND A Y

GREAT SUPERIOR

SHOWS TO BE ON

ISLAND HERE
Thirty-fiv-e if 's of the

1884 TO 1934
GOLDEN WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY
V

On Sent. 18. 1884, Lee W.

shall High School had a most
enjoyable trio to the Pisirah Marshall hK xJhool left at 8

Jnauonai ,,;orest. A delicious Three persons, --two men and; Officials of the Marshall
; Aaiesday morning to

picnic supper was . served by on woman, were uemg nem Bcuuui iair mex xaonaay nignc i. tie Cherokee Indianthe light of the camp-fir- e. i Tuesday morning: in the Mar, at the home of C. D. Bowman
After aiinnAr tkov rottiii shall jail to answer assault her and decided that the fair Fair, which is being held this

Sam and Miss Ella McCarthy
SHOWS, RIDES, FREE ACTS

AMONG ATTRACTIONS
HERE NEXT WEEK

in a group and sang many charges growing out. of ra wiU.be held September 27, 28, week at Cherokee, N. C. The
songs with guitar accompani-- drunken brawl at Hamburg hi; and.297 This is the second time 'seniors were accompanied by
ment by a member of the class, the Beech Glen section of Madthe! date for the fair has been fleverai invjted ruestsTl..; 1 1.. fann Pnimtv MnnHgv nlrh A .hanrri TV,. ,. f inese--

WJlag-rona- ,. enn., were mar-
ried at the home of the bride,
the ceremony being performed The Great Superior Showsuc .cuucxo wx Vu r T?vi?r?:- - ?B. X7""!S". nior anonsor. Mia Kiser. ndRev. W. C. Mcuartny, will?J..M" nmrnVJi, r - - . third man is in an Asheville wai ftomniled hv the officials, begin a uuee uajro ta-t-

later,fr1; &t .Miss dahagan, Mm.. Blanken- - hospital in a serious condition. n y attractive features Professor 0. S. Dillard. also ac-- gagement on the Island in Mar--
on ship, Mr. Dillingham, and Mr. 'Jess Mackey of WeavervilleVwere planned for the three fair companied them. shall next Thursday, Septem-

ber 27. This excellent attracTomberlin. (Was taken totne Asnevuie nos--da- ys that will probably be the
bital suffering from severe best fair ever held in Marshall. tion will have plenty of fun,

frolic and frivolity for every-
body. It is being staged dur

knife wounds in the back and Thi organization was complet-iar- m

and will be-- arrigned for e4as follows: J. HerschelCIVIL COURT TO
ing the Marshall CommunityMARS HILL

18, 1934, a celebration was
held at the Sams home at Flag
Pond, Tenn. On that date, a
lovely luncheon, buffet stlye,
was served on the lawn to about
'seventy-fiv- e loved ones and
friends of these two fine folks.
AU the afternoon neighbors

land friends from afar were
tcalling to extend congratula

Fair next week.KriflN IVIHIMIAY Permits. T. D. Hicks of the-Jard- - secretary-treasure- r; anduuuu' ifiviiin jBeech Glen section received directors, Earle Brintnall, J. W. Shows, rides, fun booths and
(cuts in the arm and bruises. Wiple, Mrs. A. J. Ramsev. Mrs. three free acts will give an eve-

ning's entertainment long to beOthers Go To CollegeJudge Finley To PreWe J." Hubert Davis, Mrs. Guy VHe is in the Marshall jail.
Others being held here in con- - remembered.Rofierts Mrs.. R. R. Ramsey,

A gate admission is chargedThe September civil term of nectidn with the affray aretions. A happy couple were
nved host and Mrs. J. C. Sprinkle, Mrs. Annie Besides the ones already re

and from the wonderful disMadison County superior court Jerome Angel, Kennie Cham-- Ma: ported from this little town toWhite, Mrs. J. A. Dennis,mcjf ao ww r-- j - -- -
hostess to their friends. Of plays which are on exhibit awill convene here Monday, bers and Miss Olive Searcy. Mr; O. S. Dillard, and Mrs. C. go away to college, several, oth- -
their children present, """.September 24, with Judge T. Officers could furnish no mo-- D. owman. ers lett last week or are going much larger admission would

be permissible. The charge is
only ten cents.

Zade bpnnKie 01 mars '.b. Finley presiding. Fortyrone tive for the trouble except to general farm and home this week, They are: Robert
Dr. W. A oms. cases are on the docket for tri-- say that it was their belief that ex bit will call for a first prize Robinson, who during the sum--

Among the attractions are7 KO arA a wahH nrivn nf mor wna Tlr W T. f?nhinarn'English oi marsiian, aufc u- - vM Casea scheduled for Mon- - Hicks and Mackey were drunk ofii Blankensnip oi iday, September 24, follow: at the time. The two men en- - 2. 0. In the individual ex- - assistant, who has gone to At- - "c "uiu ueviceB bucii a mc
ff t v. Snms Mrs. John Ander- - W. T. Davis vs O. S. Brooks r gaged in a knife battle in the hi: of farm and field crops, lanta to continue hs medical i18"1 ems whee , the Merry--
1 1 son," and Miss Jessie Sams, all A. Gunter va C. Gunter: Mar- - Paint Fork section in which ed goods, needlework, and study in Mercer University ; lit0""1""' ine T?-a5-

?'.of Flag Pond, were V"""" I shall Buihters Supply Co. vs both were cut severely. They x4ritry supplies a first prize of Bruce Sams, who has gone to
tion. inaa fl. wA, , jMcKmiey Karasey, two cases; were taken to the office of Dr. ?3 fcnd a second of $2 will be Atlanta Dental College; Bruce

; Johnson City, as well as Bank of Mars Hill va h. J. Car- - Locke Robinson at Mars Hill. "riHn fa each department. A Ellen, who has gone to State
J Geo. Wofford, and lov. narr, teJ et aJ; j j Fore VjJ A w The physician was not at his 8jejai prizpwhas been offered College, Raleigh; Billy Peek,
0 of the Nat. Mil. Home 01 "rWhitehurst, administrator; fffice and while waiting for him Mine general poultry depart- - who has gone to Wake Forest;

son ny, wiiu John JVLetcalf vs J. T. Ballard, the men started another fight mjeAt by the Security Mill of Haynes Baird, who goes to
son, were present and enjoyea et Ed firyan yg Bob Tweed flnd Mackey w a 8 knocked Kii4xville, Tenn. Blue and red Chapel Hill; and Fred Ander- -

f the day. let al; Burnett Woody vs Metro-- down and kicked several times..-ribbon-s will be given in the in- - son, Carl Carter, and Miss Ja--
A ainoriilar t.hinflr Was that eV- - n.i;t.. T T ri . T1 V. ii j.. a- -1 mi ' li. aj 1 11.:.

H I ' . . &vuau uuc iiisuiaucv vu., men lie wag utAcn 10 Asnevuie uiviuuai youiuy exiuuiis. mie Aiiuerson, wno leave mis
f fery brotjier and sister oi mr. Addie Waldrop, administra- - and the others were brought to Although tjhe exhibits are week for Western Carolina

inc viiiuei aim uie rviuuie
Rides, sure to satisfy all those
seeking this form of pleasure.
There are wrestling champions,
as well as boxing champions
offering to measure their abil-
ity with the local aspirants and
give enjoyment, as well as ex-
citement, to the crowds. The-Ga- y

Broadwayites and the Su-pe- rba

Shows will have fuu gar-lo- re.

Outside the big tops will be
the Free Acts, and when Cap-la-in

Cunningham on the high;
Wire walking actjalances most
everything in sight and wind
up by walking blindfolded in a
sack tied around his feet every

t pams was preseni. ni ia. ".trix, vs J. R. WaHin, et al; Mm-- Marshall. N o preliminary hot to be judged until Friday, Teachers College.
I rema.rKaov lttm"J' Jr i nie Henderson, et al, vs South-- hearing has yet been arranged, the are expected to be brought' of life. Thev are the sons ana the ofin first morning the fair,V . , - AA .IHl(fHJ XW., A. V. V J 1 AA.

Haiiorhtpm of the late Josian ti. x, t tj r;n. ;n ,.,;n A list of what constitutes each... . T" , iu ic taoit nui auu ...
is being compiled bySams eignt oi mem m Hwrn- - testament of J. E. Redmon ; and

tewhich were all thecM!- - N. Ct state iSFtliAt iliAISIMN : 'fMr'offi
dren, and all eight of them are Highway commission. omin iinriiniliTi l

Personals

Mrs. Albert Corpening, qJ
Chicago, is here visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mae Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dixon,
living today, the : yase tor Tuesday, septem- - .iaif 1. li'wOI AH ailli Lt 111Iage. ,n ; her 2K.wiii he.. ;r m7 nuniSnimfninc now 64 years

and tokens t , nieohhua Rie Hnrtnn ACVni17l?niTI7Cir:Atri lilf 1111 Villi! ....... of Walstonburg, came up for 9 person watching sighs with reIMany presents
week-en- d :yi4t'lastjireekwith iief.for if the Captain shouldwere presented and
Mra DixonVraol fsn 'heutdmifuarth- -"joyable day was had byall- .- MotWGrim''- - - I t? J .J tlBKlNU BUltT

v u. vj. wiurcn, ei ai: uessie . no net is spread below. Cap-
tain Dobbs' h'gh dive of over
100 feet, in the air into a netFOR MARSHALL

1119VU, itnu m leave tueu auu,
Phillip Jr., here with, Mrs. Til-sO- n

to attend high school.
Mrs. R. R. Riddle, who has

Ramsey vs Jftck Ramsey ; Mag- - Mrs. ClydJ Fitigerild, Graky
gie Allen vs J. A. Cummings,
let al; L. W. Roberts vs Bank Matron, Present .1 ten feet above the ground will

supply plenty of thrills, while
HOT SPRINGS

(SPECIAL) Work was started last Fri-bee- n Quite j11 with an infectedof French Broad, et al; M. C.
the Mohler Dog and Pony Show- -day on the new reservoir for.Iool 1S oeinning 10 improve.
will please the kiddies as wellHattie Lee Tweed vs J. B. The Marshall O. E. S. the town of Marshall to be e-- B?rn to r. and Mrs Ralph
as the grown-up- s... The Parent-Teach- er asocia- - Tw;Vd. j7h. Enelishret al. vs ter No. a neia1 meT redted wherei the chlorinator Anderson, Friday, Sept. 14, a

The president of the Martion, at a canea meeung inurs-- ( . v Eno-lkh- . ef 1 ? j. M Wesf ,w laot wHn.v 0ft now stands. Labor for the m-oi-
- daughter.

shall Community Fair is Mr.
Herschel Sprinkle, and the sec

E' D' ect is being furnished by Mrs J. H. Stines and Mr. EJShiBrii Reynolds,
. administra- - at the Masonic Temple. The a gov- -

from un-iv- a
T p ; . nri.inoi aoot ftf fv 0,faw ernment emenrencv deDart-- C. Coates have as their guest

retary i8 Prof. O. S. Dillard.der-privileg- ed

' Marshall Soon i was Mrsrciyde Rtew ment and part of the materials 'this week their mother, from
clothes in order that the (Builders Supply Qo. Stanley aid, of N. is f?r the- - structure must be fur- - near Grape Vine. Bring your wares and prodvs Raleigh, C, whoi a i i

ieve that a7n amount H- - Weaver' etal; and Levi Mc- - Grand Matron of the Lodge, nished by the town
V inrV imt 0ther distinguished visitors ,

Town officials bel
f l-,I'-

k are handicapped in On Wednesday, September who attendedVhe meeting and arger reserve ir will
To Entertain Teachers

remove
26, the following cases are gave talks were : Mrs. Joyce the hazard of ah inadequate

this respect, and the P.--T. A.
hopes to overcome this. A can
vass of the homes of the com

scheduled: - Finlator of Winston-Sale- m, N, water supply during the win- -
Gomery Edwards v8 Esther C, Associate Grand Matron, ter months, in case of fire.

Edwards; WiHam Parris, etal, Mrs. Minnie Lewis of Ashe- - '
;;

vs W. T. Davis, et al; Kermit ville. N. C. Grand Conductress, rrejbvterians

ucts not later than Wednesday,
September 26, to Prof. Dillard.
There will be handbills avail-
able with premium prizes list-
ed, i

The women will get in touch
with Mrs. C. D. Bowman con-
cerning their wares and prod-
ucts for this fair.

COME EARLY AND STAY
LATE

S. S. CONVENTION

munUy will be made, and all

The P.-- T. A. has announced
that a special meeting will be
held next Friday evening in the
Junior Order room. The ob-

ject of the meeting is to honor
the teachers. Therefore, it is
the desire of the body to have
a large number of parents pres-
ent to meet the teachers and
see that they have an enjoyable
evening.

Hear Dr. Knox In
Farewell Talk,lnZ Sh! fate GttSbli SSlerton et al; Charles Lee Tip-- McCrary of Asheville, N. C.

in?i Past Grand Matron. Mrs- - Em"ments reHef worK room w. . . , , n s HtinTOii The Rev. Dr. J. T. M. Knox
ikoad.rtoeuio thechoo" Srooks' et al; Citizen Ban'k vs' Courtesy Committee of the Preached h's farewell sermon

i t h - s- - Brooks, et al; George Grand Chapter. at the Couper Memorial Pres- -

uS furnitur! vs Southern Railway Six other visitors from Ashe- - byterian church here Sunday
and and turn-5obinet-

--,Q ti, r a ,rni ri m mi j nurht. He will leave thin week
TO MEET AT GRAPE VINE

Br'iggs Reunion
it into a study room and ,. w w n0--- ,4 u w 10 a.u- - for Morristown. Tenn where The French Broad Baptist

lOT Service t . ..in. -- 1
T x io will ho naatnr nf threo ' The annual reunion nf the S. S. Convention will meet withpurposes in the mow AtiiiAiTiw Motorvs Co. inc. , vine were aiso pre-aen- . r r.

Wayne Peek vs Jeter P. Ram- -' After the official meet ino-- the churches. Bnggs family was held Sunday, the Grape Vine Baptist church- : . o in il. j i . 1 c a. n i. n i. i nri.has become very crowded The sev; and Madionn Hnimtv v Marnhnll ninmter ).aiaj tho : me omer cnurcnes in oeuu en, oeecu vjicu. nc uihiuci u.vv r. is. a
, community building, was, erect-(te- &

,as GWAAr;pryject ;last W.TT:vWeaerfcet;al. ,Wtoitl1a.dfiyg)itfpl-ooiaI'- , who :.arnye eariyWat.pTOgrwnis-ino- in fie. dHotiH . ,fVn nPraihvtwitn ur. aftanil . aArviraa.in the ;.tenT.'The jury ;lwt for-thi- a term-- of hour. making.
court follows: j

: HV K, Rogers. John Cassada. O f AT

vices. The Rev. William C. meeting, on the grounds, ai--:
Blount, pastor of the Baptist ter services, lunch was spread
'church, and the Rev. Ralph B. under the tent, and many visit- -
Rh 11m nicer naatnr nf tha Moth- - om na well na memhera nf the

NGRoy Henderson, Robert Lewis, u I il

spring. Mrs. CharletfBurgm is
chairman Mrs. Mildred. H. Iz-l- ar

is vice-chairma- n, and Miss
Lula Chandler is secretary and
treasurer of the association.
Prof . W. L. Rikard is principal

Andy franklin, G. C. Ramsey:

The story of the livesof S of
our overseas missionaries will
be told by 3 different people- -
A missionary sermon will be?
preached by the Rev. J. L.
Bragg, of Horse Shoe, N. C
The Rev. Mr. Bragg is. a great- -

CONVEjNTION d S church' took part in the "family enjoyed the; bountifulJ. W. Wilson, R. H. Maneyy.R.
B. Deaver, J. K. Metcalf, J. W.of the school. Dr. Knox was pastor of the The business meeting was4Uliandier, W. D. rlemmons, J

The Madison Countv Staring Presbyterian church here for called to order by the presi--

Convention met on the last 4th seven and a half years. He is dent, Mr. Gordon Briggs. Of--
finnrloir nrifh fVm TIHH1 ITtrlr a nntiva nf T.omorl Vini an ft firern for the vear were elected

lenn., hospital, has returned. . r, u piarir R s Veith w church. Fine music was' ren-ha- s held Pastorates in several as follows: president, Mr. Hal
home, after, an absence 01 a-- . , n v w ..p-- .-. .dered hv sll daiM nnuunt on sections of the United States. Brhrirs: secretary. Mis3 Athlene

the 4th Sunday in this month, particularly in the western Briggs; historian, t h e Rev.SJrHirA, ' 'Claude Foreater.

speaker and no one in our as-
sociation should miss this op-
portunity to hear him. The
singing will be in charge of EL
S. Morgan, Jr., associational
singing leader. The Devotion
al message will be brought by
the Rev. Frank W. Morgan of
the Grape Vine church...

It is expected that upward
of five hundred people will at

puitcu wci vu me wajr w
full recovery.

, The convention is to meet with .states. ' Sheridan Briggs; urogram com--
the Little Ivy church which is Elder3 of the Presbyterian mittee, Mrs. R. R. Riddle, Mrs.
located two miles east of Mars church here have as yet made Nell Wilson, Mrs. .Porter Ray,
Hill. Evervbodv is invited to no effort to obtain another pas-- and Miss Texie Briggs.

Woman's Missionary
Unipn Meets jVISITING IN MARSHALL

; vcome and bring your classes tor. The Rev. Dr. Robert I.' The program , consisted of
The Woman S Missionary U--. rJ mtarfHA. n lfa r.nmnn f ITnnTviUe Tenn. tallra mola hv Mr Jim RricrtraMiss . Mary Rose McCord,

fromBouthern Pines, N.Jnion of the Marahall . Presby-hav- e some good music and a will look after the affairs of the and Mr. HarBriggs, and a nura- -
WhO Wa3 the last principal Olitenan Church met last ThUM-- ; , ..,. . . I rhurrh tnr tne nreaent - her nf anirituala n1 nthAi. rel.

tend this convention. Let ev-
erybody come and help to make
this the greatest Sunday School
Convention ever held inv the
French Broad Association.

the Presbyterian school in 1908 .day ; afternoon. vBeside8 . the our Bin?illg g0 down x beijeve atives, sung by the Swiss and
here, when the county took o-- regular members being present, ft takes singing in our church The teacher was giving a Swannanoa quartets. v
ver the school, is back visiting, Miss Jeannette Jones, a. pais- -, work. We are to meet at 2 o'-- lesson on the creation. ' John The oldest member present
friends. Miss McCord has been., sionary from Persia, and . Mws clock interrupted with !the remark, . was Mr. Shepherd Briggs, 8 4,

rin community work under the Rose McCord, who was a for- -' C. PONDER. Chairman My father says we are de-- of 'Mars HiU. , .

FRED JERVIS, SupL

."But I thonghgt rour daughter
Presbyterian Board - in h e ,mer principal of the Marshall. 1 scended from apes."--- . The next meetinir is planned enttured to that - Bromisinr row
mountains of Kentucky since school when it was under the A skeleton is what von have Your private affairs have to be held at Middle Fork on man

didn't keep hi proleaving Marshall, and is now a
retired worker. -- ..

supervision of the Presbyteri-- left when you take a man's in-- no interest for. the class," was the second Sunday in Septem-- j "tes, but h
a .s, were also there. ;; , .., , sides out and his outsides off. the teacher's guick response, ber, W35. v . ; be. Jk. ,


